TENDER/AUCTION NOTICE FOR DISPOSAL OF DEAD STOCK ARTICLES AS SCRAP MATERIALS

The following items (as Scrap) will be disposed off through tender cum auction on 28th September, 2020 at 12.00 P.M. “as is where is condition” at Regional Office, Central Silk Board, 15, Gariahat Road (South), Dhakuria, 1st Floor, Kolkata 700 031.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNo.</th>
<th>Name of Dead Stock Articles (As Scrap)</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Geyser</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Geyser (Bajaj make)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Gas Oven (Single Burner)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>Key Board</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>Fan (Ceiling)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>Wall Mounting Fan</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>Tube Light Fixture</td>
<td>24 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND TOTAL: 60 Nos.

Details Terms and conditions is as enclosed and also can be had from the office of Regional Office, Central Silk Board, 15, Gariahat Road (South), Dhakuria, 1st Floor, Kolkata 700 031 on all working days between 9.30 A.M. to 5.00 P.M. Interested parties may inspect the above items in the Regional Office, Central Silk Board, Kolkata between 9.30 A.M. to 5.00 P.M. on any working days or visit Website www.csb.gov.in and offer their rates.

Incl. Terms & Conditions

Copy for information and wide circulation to:
1. The Director, CSR & TL, Berhampore (W.B.)
2. The Scientist-D, SSPC, CSB, Berhampore/Kolitha/Raiganj/DBpur
3. The Scientist-D, ZSSO, CSB, Raiganj
4. The Scientist-D, SC & III, CSB, Malda
5. The Scientist-D, BSC, Karnasubarna/Banguria/Dhubulia/Ambaripalika
6. The Manager, Central Bank of India, Rly. Luggage Branch, Kolkata
7. The Manager, State Bank of India, Dhakuria Branch, Kolkata
8. The Managing Director, Paschim Banga Resham Shilpi Samabaya Mahasangha Ltd., Kolkata.
9. The Post Master, Jodhpur Park P.O., Kolkata
10. The Manager, M/s. Eff-One Technologies, Dhakuria, Kolkata
11. Notice Board, Regional Office, CB, Dhakuria, Kolkata  700 031/ Rly. Station Dhakuria/KMC
12. Web site of Central Silk Board (www.csb.gov.in)
13. The Member Secretary, CSB, Bangalore  560 068

DY, SECRETARY (Tech.)
TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR DISPOSAL OF DEAD STOCK ARTICLES (AS SCRAP MATERIALS) THROUGH TENDER CUM PUBLIC AUCTION

1. Interested parties may inspect the Dead Stock Articles at R.O., CSB, Kolkata office premises in all working days between 9.30 A.M. and 6.00 P.M.
2. Dead Stock Articles (Scrap) will be disposed off as is where is basis.
3. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs.200.00 (Rupees two hundred only) in the form of Cash or Demand Draft drawn in favour of CENTRAL SILK BOARD KOLKATA payable at Kolkata should be accompanied with the tender.
4. Sealed tender address to the Deputy Secretary(Tech.), Regional Office, Central Silk Board, 15, Gariahat Road(South), Dhakuria, 1st Floor, Kolkata - 700 031 should be submitted super scripting the Disposal of Dead Stock Articles (as Scrap) on the left side top of the envelope to reach this office on or before 28th September, 2020 upto 11.00 AM.
5. No tenders will be accepted on any ground what so ever after the due date and time and without EMD.
6. Simultaneously public auction of the above said Dead Stock Articles will also be conducted on 28th September, 2020 at 12.00 P.M. in the office of Regional Office, Central Silk Board, 15, Gariahat Road(South), Dhakuria, 1st Floor, Kolkata - 700 031 and interested parties may participate after registration of their name by paying the above said EMD.
7. Parties who have submitted tenders with required EMD wish to participate in public auction also should deposit required EMD amount in cash before the commencement of auction.
8. No parties will be allowed to participate in the public auction without payment of the required EMD.
9. After completion of public auction the sealed tenders received before the due date and time will be opened in the presence of both tenderers and bidders who is choose to be present.
10. Only higher bid amount of tenders received/public auction which are more advantageous to the Board will be accepted.
11. The higher auctioneer should deposit 25% of the bid amount by Cheque/DD/POS on the same day immediately after the auction proceedings where in case of higher tenderers who are not present in the public auction proceedings should deposit the above said amount immediately on intimation from the office failing which their EMD will be forfeited.
12. EMD/caution money deposit will not carry any interest.
13. Dead Stock Articles will be handed over to the successful bidders only after approval of the Competent Authority will be intimated in due course.
14. The successful bidder has to pay the full and final amount of bid value along with sales tax if any applicable within one week from the date of intimation from this office failing which their offer will be treated as cancelled besides for forfeiture 25% of money and EMD deposited earlier.
15. EMD of the first and second higher bidder/auctioneer will be retained at this office till the disposal of the item to the successful bidders.
16. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders/auction offer without assigning any reason whatsoever.
17. In case of any doubt or dispute the decision of the Competent Authority shall be final and binding on all the bidders.

DY. SECRETARY(Tech.)